DOWNTOWN COMPLETED PROJECTS SINCE 2015

**Core Circle**

1. Ramsden Park Revitalization
2. Lower Don Trail Improvements
   - Phase 1 (including new Pottery Rd bridge)
3. Bayview Ave Multi-use Trail
   - Rosedale Valley Rd to Pottery Rd
4. Garrison Crossing
   - Pedestrian bridges, South Stanley Park Extension and 10 Ordnance Park
5. Green Line
   - Implementation Strategy complete, Geary Ave Park expansion and Macpherson Ave Park underway

**Great Streets**

6. Bloor Street
   - BIA Parkettes and Streetscape Improvements
   - (Spadina Ave to Bathurst St), Bloor St W Bikeway
   - (Avenue Rd to Runnymede Rd)
7. Queen Street
   - Queen Street West BIA Parkettes
   - (Spadina Ave to Bathurst St)
8. University Avenue
   - Median Park State of Good Repair Assessment
9. King Street Transit Priority Corridor
10. Yonge Street
    - YongeTOmorrow EA and Lower Yonge Precinct Plan

**College-Carlton-Gerrard**

11. Gerrard St Bikeway Upgrades
12. The Doctors’ Parkette

**Front Street**

13. Feasibility Study - Bathurst St to Spadina Ave
14. Union Station Plaza (Sir John A. MacDonald Plaza)

**The Shoreline Stitch**

15. CIBC Plaza
   - POPS overrail corridor
16. Love Park
   - Competition and Detailed Design Complete
17. Rees Street Park
   - Competition Complete
18. Fleet Street Closure
   - Bathurst St to Iannuzzi St
19. The Bentway
   - Phase 1
20. Cycling infrastructure improvements along Harbour Street Bikeway from Bay Street to York Street

**Park Districts**

21. Improvements to David Crombie Park and the Esplanade
   - Design Advanced
22. Bathurst Quay
   - Waterfront promenade and Eileen Quay streetscape complete. Waterfront Plaza design underway
23. Grange Park Improvements
24. Coronation Park
   - Heritage park improvements and trail improvements
25. Queen’s Park Revitalization
26. College Park Revitalization
27. Berczy Park Revitalization
28. St. James Park Revitalization
29. James Canning Gardens Improvements
30. Bellevue Square Park Revitalization